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W Um IrU-fat- M ol the Derooeralie
ltd Conservative people of North Caro-

lina, In Convention iMtakW, do

Resalced, Int. TW we approve ol thr
nomination by Um NaUoual Democratic
Coiiwulion ol Horatio Seymour far Prra-ideu- t.

and Freak P. Blair far WssFl- -1

felt tbe reaponaibility will ever know
the difficult ice with which oar eit na-

tion inveeted this question. Hut we
resolved by common concert and
con use I

Ft ret : To bear every iiuult, and
even outrage, poasible, and never to
resist or resort to force in any form,
except when actually neceeeary to
protect property, jjcraon or fauilily.

8eoond i To atop, by tbe eooetitiit
ed State ai.tl.oritica, all tiieee ntfrtifly
drillings, secret military organixa
t ons, and armed asaemblafes, of ev

x
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British Periodicals.
Th4 London terly licvutw, (Con

aerr alive.)
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Tht WftminoUr fcvtew, (Radical.)

The North British R?viut (r- -

Ciiurcb.)
ANI

BUckvoood'i Edinburgh, Magazine,

(Tory.)

aerlodleala are ably auaUlned by the contri
. T," ht writers on Science, Behgion and

Ue.-r- al Literaure, and rtawd aartaansd ta the

The Camilla riot, properly nnder
stood, will oAhilm to the) Northern
people more clearly than a thousand
speechea could, the exact reasons
why tbe Southern whites are, at tires
ent, unwilling to extend universal, in-

discriminate suffrage to the negroes.
It is been una tbey ttom be taken pos
seal on of by a very few bad white
men seeking offiee at tbeir
and mads terrors to society,
strvfyrs of safety for saad
severity for families. Many of the
more intelligent understand and re-

pudiate these influences, but the
oo eoi

In these very counties of Lee and
Dougherty, in which Pierce aad Mur-

phy reside, I do personally knew (for
I plant in both those counties) that in
ISM--aft- er tbe surrender, mark you

lands were selling from $10 to90
per acre. Immediately after the pas-

sage of these reconstruction measures
these very lands commenced declin-
ing, and I do know that some of
them have recently been sold (with
cotton as high as it was in 1866) at
one dollar por acre in gold 1

To have families and our lives thus
constantly menaced and our property
depreciated, is certainly a fearful and
sad condition. Let every man in the
North plaee himself, hie family and
hit property in this condition in his
native country, and then, when be
makes most peaceable efforts possi
sible, in a lawful way, to avert these
dangers, let him hear himself de-

nounced as "a rebel," "an enemy,"
and "a traitor." and guilty of "rebel
outrages," and he will have some
idea of the exact condition ef the
Southern whites, many of whom did
all in their power, like the wiiter, to
prevent secession, snd who have
never seen the day when they wonld
not not give toeir lives to preserve
the constitution.

Our ieoii these evils. Is
there any other people on earth Who
would bear them so patiently Why
do they bear them? Because they
look ho et'iill v to the Northern peo-
ple to rescne them. They love every
man North who is willing to rescue
them. They want, all of things, peaee.
They make any other sacrifice, se-

cede to any other demand the North
can make, to secure peace. But they
cannot and they will not consent, by
their own set, to dishonor themselves
by disfranchising their wisest and
best men, and agree to a scheme
which must place their wives and
their children and their little remnant
of property under the domination of
ignorant semi barbarious negroes,
excited and led on by a few bad white
men, who have no desire bnt to get
office at tho hands of these negroes.
Why should they, for peace consent
to that which must destroy all peace?
j.- Yours, very truly,
x B. H. HILL.
New York, 8e-- 4, 1668,

'X1 "taswaaaMSlEi

Lixcolvtoh, Sept. 30, 1868.

Bear Sir t Judge Pearson's revised Ui
tcr, in reply to the remedy, that "C on --

gress can repeal or expunge the recon-

struction acts" or set up another govern-

ment uadey "revised" Reconstruction
acts says, "That as the State is now its
tbe Union with all the rights of a State,
the Federal Government has no right to
interfere." 1 ,

Was not Bhode Island "In tbe Union
entitled to aU the righto ef a State" when
Lather vs. Borden was decided. Suppose
Congress had decided in favor of the Dorr
Government, then according to Judge
Pearson it wonld have been "a usurps tion
of power denied on all sides" bat as it
decided in hvor of the charter Govern-

ment, the courts will follow, er are bound

by it. In other words, the decision of
Congress Is only binding when It dsoi
not "usurp power" denied to it "on all
sides." The decision is all right to justi
fy their usurpations, hat a violation of
principle, "admitted on all sides" if need

to remedy these usurpations.
But suppose Congress had not thepow-e-r

to i make a new Covemment aadsrew
Reconstruction acts, but still tn violation

of right it did do so ; and under it s new

State Government was formed and recog-

nized and put "into the Union, would

not tbe principle of UV VS. Borden,

sustain that Government, if it sustains the
present one ; for Mr Boyden and Judge
Pearson both contend that the decision of
Congress is final, wnetner ngn or wreua,.

KJoasrrascT."
i as '

Dispatches frem Gen. Sherman, sonnrm

recent reports regarding Col. Foreythe's
command. They bad been afl reseaed.

unheard of powers, which an- - .u.icptib r
of ml and danfrronnobnar in tbe haiula

of ajai wao have abown bnt loo plainly a
disposition to rale Um people of this State
by ibe beyouet, aadfe as wa believe to pt

tbe control of the next election by
ilut mrini. We snost earnestly recom- -

II I to tbe people of tbe Bute and ee -

pecUlly la our political trieade, to fire no

occasion or ex use tor the aae oi rant
fbree bat nerertbefaae to yield

8th That the Governor of ihia State,
navtnr prociarowa u aa w wiicr ui v"
ll .rfir--a nartw to nutter no mie to hOl! any

howeverbumpTe, who will not lend bis
aid aud promise bis support to that party
aud which policy be and bis political
friends are now vigorously enforcing to
effect the exercises of tbe elective fran-

chise, it i the sense of this Convention
that the people hare tbe right to conn

teract such policy by all lawful means, If

they think proper so to do. That any
citiaen of tbe State, therefore, has a man-

ifest right, of which he cannot be lawful-

ly deprived, to employ, or wot to employ,
or oeaae to employ, any person whatever
when any existing contract terminates
and that any attepmt on the part of the
Legislature, by auv pretended law to de-

prive any citiaen of such right, or to im-

pose any peualty or penalties for so do-

ing, will be in vklstioii of the Constitu-
tional rights of the citisen.

9tb. That to obtain success in the
Presidential election, every ef-

fort should be m de by our friends to per-

fect their organisation, and no legitimate
means should be spared to bring every
voter, favorable to our cause, to tba polls.
To that end we most earnestly reenm-- !

mend to our friends to organise at once
j

-- eyinour and Blair Clubs iu every county
and every District, with active rauvssi- -

er., whose dnty among other things it
-- lull be to sec that all our friend, tuliiled
to vote nre duly registered auu tirnugiitio
the poll., and llist unqualified persona are
not allowed to register or voli i
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THE OFFICIAL HISTORY OF

THE WAR,

lis Cauw, Character, Conduct and
RosolK

l H0 U.I IMI B II. 8TEPWCK9.

A Book for alt Sections, and Parties.

This great work presents the ouly com-

plete and impartial analysis of the Causes of
the War yet published, and gives those in-

terior lights and shadows of the great con-

flict only known to those high officers who
watched the flood-tid- e of revolution from its
fountaiu springs, aud which were so acces-

sible to Mr. Stephens from his position as
second officer of the Confederacy.

To a public that has been surfeited with
AW'ABEXTLY SIMILAR PRODUC-
TIONS, we promise a change of fare agree-

able and salutary, and aa intellectual treat of
the highest order. The Great American
War has AT LAST found a historian
worth v of its importance, and at whose hands
it will receive that moderate, candid and

treatment which truth and justice so
urgeutly demand.

The iutense desire every "where manifest-

ed to obtain this work, its Official character
and ready sale, combined with aa increased
commission, make it the best subscription
book ever published.

One Agent in Euton, Pa. reports 72 sub-

scribers in three days.
One in Memphis, Tenn. 106 subscribers iu

fiv days.
8end tbr Circulars and seeonr terms, and a

fr.ll description of the worit, with Press no-

tices of advance sheets. See. Address
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.

80 South Seventh St. Philadelphia, Pa.

Till: CAROLINA FAR HER.
BKLIBVIX0 that the interests of the Far-

mers and Planters of this section demand the
publication of a periodical to be devoted to the
advancement of Agriculture in the two Caroli-na- s,

we have d tennined to establish such a
periodical under the title of TBE CAROLINA
FARM UK, and will issue the first number as

of subscribers aresoon as a sufficient number
obtained to pay a reasonable share of the ex
peuse ef publication.

The Farmer will be issued monthly at fS per
annum, iu advance ; will contain not less than
thirty --two large double-colum- n pages of read-

ing matter, bound in handsome covers ; and in
typographical execution will not be surpassed
by any Agricultural Monthly in tbe country.

ifcHUg determined to do whatever e ue rgy will
accomplish in making the Farmer worthy the
support of the Intelligent Planters and Fanners
of North, Carolina and South Carolina; and de-

siring to introduce it into every county in those
States, we wish ta employ active Agents at
every Postiffiee, to whom the most liberal in-

ducements will be offered.
Address all communications to I

WM. B. BERNARD,
,ur vtv.t "Wilmington, If--

PLAIN T&UTH!
ThOSE indebted to me are hereby .notified

to call sod setuV by the 15th inst., or their ac- -

rnnnt. will be rdaced in the hands of " m. M

Bailey. Esa., for collection. I am in ear 1. ft
sr w w JOHN H. ENNISS,

July 8, 1W- -
twtf-37- 0
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Six Mniitlm :W
i,f mii,., rii.n. o

iaa uaa ua waica toe wun nun mi, la

i ta aetata wa hare engage J the aarrlcaa ol aol aad
ciomplitbed lltorarr coatrthalora.

Advertising Bates:
TliNIKKT BATBS

Far all period-- laaathan oaa month
(la Sqoare. Kirat inaertioa II
Each .ubariiuent Inaertios M

Contract rata for period-- of oaa to foai month- -,

1 MO. I 3 MO. I 3 MO 4 MO. I 6 MO

qi Ar. fBOO Rse 19.00 VbjOO 130.00
9 aoc-ax- s, 7 60 I3.M 17.00 9 INI 37.00
S auc-as- a, IUIKJ II. INI si on taa lew
4 --OCABK-, 19 00 IH.IW sate saw 3.700
oc.a. COL. 13 Ml 19.011 34 00 39.00 3.800
SALT COL. 80 Oil fr,e 33.00 taet 44.e
I .oaa. col. Jl M 3300 I 40.00 46.00 MI.O0

OKI COL 30.00 43,00 I 63,00 011.00 70,00

TUE RIOT INGEORGiA-l- N
TERESTING STATEMENT OF

i ll K HON. B. H. HILL
Tlio Hon. B II. Hill, of Georgia,

who i now in New York, has ed

the following letter to the
Trihnne of that city, and wh'ch is
published in that journal of yester-
day. It deserves a careful perueal by
every honest and reflecting reader :

To the Mi tor of the Tribune SU:
I have read all you have said in the
Tribune on the nubject of the eolligon

at Camilla, in the State of Georgia.
I oeriniwiion to make state- -beir a

. . . . . imoot wine i will nreeent Una wiioie
fljr jn jtg ,nu, iKt to vo nU( t,e

Northern people
Erlv in the canvass the whites of

Hint tJtaio (iiltto tenth of whom art
Democrats) received poamve inlor
uiatton that the negroes were being
encouraged to arm themselves and
nightly drills in nrliiary style. They
wtie fold that the object of the
Democratic party was to
theiu, and that ihoy must resist its
success by force, and especially all
negroes who should vote the Demo-
cratic ticket Very soon this cans
ard, which originated in the Leagues,
was was openly pioclaimed. White
and colored speakers at public meet
ngs advised the negroes to got ready

to light, and were reminded that
lay could use the torches foi dwel

lings as well as the guns and axes
against people. A painful rumor
obtained currency that the acfiiig
Governor (Ltullock) was in sympathy
with, if not actually aiding this move-

ment. I do not know that this was
ace i nail y so.

This statu of things naturally cre-

ated alarm. Several ontbreaks were
attempted, and several conspiracies
to kill white people were dected, and
the uegroes, when arrested in differ
ent portions of tbe State, said tbey
had uuthority and orders to this ef
let. We also most satisfactorily
obtained information that the object
of the few whites who incited tbe ne-

groes to their crimes was two-fol- d.

First To place the negroes, by dis-

cipline and excitement, beyond the
influences which might induce them
to vote with the Democrats, o to
vole at all. Second To nrovke col-

lisions expressly to influence the
Northern poople with charge of Mrs)

bel outrages." Now tbe interests
and the policy of the white was just
the re veise. In the first place, it was
Democratic propertyi and Democrat-
ic families, which wonld be endan-
gered jf riots occurred. In the next
place, if the negroes became demor-
alized by these politico-militar- y or-

gan izations and frequent assemblages,
the crops would not he well gather
ed, and Democrats owned the crops,
and tbeir impoverished condition
made them anxious to gather as
much as possible for the anticipated
high prices. But lastly, we knew
that the result of the Presidential
elect ion depended chifly on tbe vote
01 i ne xionnern oiaiea, ami wo wore
exceedingly anxious to avoid every
possible occurrence which cnd ex-

cite the passions of the Northern peo-
ple. Our property, our safety, our
families, our maturing crops, and our
party policy, all combined to make
us auXious unusually anxious to
keep tbe peace f None but those who

deul of tbe United 8uu-- a : that, in ik

mce ana eminent ty, of sound poiin
A 111 J . Lit- - A

eel principle., of uti.unieo jmonc auo

private eharurii-- and unbounded patriot
TSfYI

the hearty aupport of tbe people of North
Carolina.

2il. That we approve of tbe i latforra

of pHodplea adopted by the aidConren- -

Uion it aoeaka in no doubtful aenae, lU
i r
Unauace la explicit aad meaning clear
The bane, preaented to tbe conutry are
plainly and unmutakably defined, and with

a free and fair election we confidently be-

lieve they will be endowed by a large ma-

jority of the people ; and with that en-

dorsement moat eoAe ncb a change in the
adaainittration of thWational Oorernmenl
aa will restore the Constitation aud give
peaee, harmony and prosperity to tbe
country, and especially to the down-trod-de- nt

States of the South.
3d That it is oar earnest desire and

intention to bring about these wholesome
aad necessary changes by the peaceful
means of tbe ballot box; and all efforts to

produce a contrary belief, coming from

what quarter they mny, arc but the tricks

of interested partixaiiB of a desperate po

litical faction, bent upon perpetuating its
' bower bv nnv neaiiE nil ut ull liMZ.tniii.
i r j

'in.-..- . ...... t(- - ...n-i- i to mi-i- the n oun
41 ei a aaaa. r n a a

I

f tin. Slate by the
m ry of revotu- -

io and war, threatening tliem at thu

.ante time with military force; while in

other States of ibe South, they have not

hesitated to take from the people the elec-

tion of Electors of President and Vico-I'rcnidei-

and to confer it upon Legisla- -

tun., thn members ol which were elected
,,,,,1... uiilitarv rui e. without tieeillilll ol
elM.iee and wtgl wa to the question
of Presidency, in order to secure Ibe

electoral vote's of euch States for the Rad-

ical candidates in disregard and defiance
of the just rights of the people of audi
Stoics' and ol the whole country.

4th. That it is our frank purpose now,

and haa been, since the clo.e of our Un-

civil war, to accept and abide by, in good

faith and without disturbaucc, the legiti-

mate fruits and consequences of that war;

to yield to the Government of the United

States a cheerful submissi- - n and allegi- -

ancc, nd to perform all the obligations ol
. chls,nt t,eir rightful government.

' . . .l- - ..;,... four wnste place unuer ui uowni
its rla?; to old era of good

feeling i.i oOr --waUMon conntry, to thwar!
the d.igna men every

Tiete"whoseek to perpetuate discoid and
division, and to participate iu the Ideas-- 1

ings as well as the burthens of the gov- -

eminent.
5th. That we have seen with iudigna-- l

ion the complete, overthrow of our late
excellent system of 8tatc government and

; laws, and the adoption of others in their
stead heretofore unknown to our people.
uneuited to their condition aad utterly ad-- I

verse to their habits, tbeir wishes and
their interests ; and with this change has

come tbe election to high places of profit

and trust of men in most instances with-

out character or qualification, and not a
few of whom arejavore adventurers from

abroad, having no interest in common with

tbe people of the State, and no fitness
whatever for tbe stations which tbey have
reached by means moat uu worthy and
disreputable.

nth. That the. attempt by the Gover-

nor of this State, aided by his extreme
partixans in aud of the Legislature, to
have himself clothed with authority to

appoint, organise, equip and keep on foot

a large standing force of not than
6,000 men, to be selected and officered

and commanded by him, with powei to

any member of the said force to arrest
any citiaeu without authority or warrant
from any civil officer or Magistrate, was a
measure clearly violative of the Constitu-

tion of the United States as well as that
of the State ; dangerous to the liberties
of the people and well calculated if not
intended, to produce bloodshed in our
midst : and as such it deserves to be re-

probated by all well disposed citizens of
the State.

7th. That the measure subsequently in
troduced and which is now pending, and
will in all probability be adopted, howev-
er artfully diaguised, is bat the same
measure under another name, with one or
two of its objectionable features altered ;

bat Which yet clothes the Governor and
his creatures and partissus . with hitherto

ery character, aa calculated to break

We had no confidence that the Gov
ernor would volnntmrily W us.

Therefore, letters were sddressed to

the Legislature urging action, i ne

Legislature did act by passing resov
Intinna nvmeatins and urging the
Governor to' Issne his proclamation,
but in a style and with a false cbarg
es which greatly confirmed the worst
fears of the whites as to his sympa-

thy with these movements.
But we had the proclamation, and

we hoped that all threatened dangers
would disappear. Now, there was
not the slightest desire, aa you seem
to think, of interfering with the con-stitntio-

tight of black and white
"to keep and bear arms," or to have
republican meetings as many and as

long as long as they desire. We only
desire to prevent military drill., and
organisations not authorised by law,
and armed assemblages calculated to

break the peace . and these we de-

sired to prevent by legal authority,
executed by the civil officer. You
nave the exact reason why the sber-i- i

met the approcahing armed pro-ceio- c,

and after exhibiting the Gov-

ernor's proclamation told the leaders
they could hold the meeting peace
ably, bnt begged them not to attempt
il in violation of that proclamation.

aVwaf Ular ofCaanitiav la at w-- y

nor exceeding I would say, 300 Ins

habitants black aud whito men,
women and children -

A large assemblage of negroes
gatheredfrom surrounding counties,
led by those white men, and all arm
ed, and to be excited by inflammatory
speeches, and many ot them by other
causes, placed the people, families
and houses of that little village in

dancer of pillage, rape and burning,
with the alternative, if prevented, of
fonrfnl "rebel out rages, to kill ne
groes and prevent free speech, scat-

tered all over the Noith jut as the
S'ate election was approaching,
which, it wjM'believed, would deter-

mine the Presidential election 1

I know both Pierce and Murphy,
the two white men who conducted
this whole affair. They ere of the
most emphatic specimens of what are
termed carpet baggers. Before the
passage of the reconstruction p&
ures, there was no complaint Heard
against them. These measures dis
franchised every intelligent white
citizen who had held office In that
country. Pierce settled as a bureau
agent in Lee county, and Murphy in
Dougherty county, adjoining the
county in which Camilla is situated ;

and in the counties ot Le and
Dougherty there are) five negroes to
one white. I have no idea that one
dozen white Republicans could be
found in the three counties.

Thusj yw see at a glance the temp-

tations offered to Pierce and Mnr

phy to get offices by the large negro
votes. Accordingly, since the pas
sage of the reconstruction measures,,

these men have torted with the ne-

groes. Pierce was tor n time a can-

didate for Congress at the Last elec
tion. lie has now received the nom-

ination for that positon from a con-

vention of negroes. Murphy was
elected Sheriff by the negioes at the
last election, but was unable to give
the bond. He is now, I belief on
the electoral ticket. We havar-Wwl- y

escaped several bloody riots in
that region before. Our people here
believed these men, especially tbe lat-

ter, incited them. They were both
distinctly in view, with others, when
we counted tbe difficulties in tbe way
of preserving peace, and when we
sought to secure the proclamation.

But in spite of that proclamation,
and all the remonstrances of our
people, and the fears of our women
and children, they persisted in hold
ing armed assemblages of negroes,

and the Camilla riot the onfoitn
nate result.

WrntaeVnd brpVofemn;ra;:.al to erery rea- - And wedo proclaim that, 1.1 asking recog-2-

MraiaS a better record ol the cur-- ; , of equality in that grand

tTi. as, Sftb. day tba. can be obUmedfrou, J of g. Which pinstitute
sr other u g68 . our Federal Union, wc do so with no ho- -

lor. m ? JKLE .: . 7.uu' a,lftPfl ,.. benefits and Ira duties, to rebuild
K . .10.00 'lay tb.
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For Blaokwoad'. tW1
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far BlacEwood aad tbe for Be- -

..16.00iew,....

CLfTBS.
- ' 'r i .n..nt neroant. will be -- lio.e.i to

,..w.- -r rr r more Demon. iw.ir- -
of Review, will be wnt to oneor one

of the tow- -

aadrS Isr tl.. Fear eopie.
I Blackwood, for $48.00. aad ao oa.

POSTAGE.

bera the portage la doubl. '

Premiums to JfeVf bubseribers.
Maw KuWrilHjr- - to any two of the above penod-cal- -

for 1868 will be entitled Jo receive, grati. any
on. of the Fear Baiewa for 18671. New Subrlben.
t- - .11 the Periodical, for 1868 may receive,

grati.Vack wood or say two of tbe Foar Bartewa

sibtcriher. aiay obt--ia back aaaiber. .t the fol-

io wlaa reduced aa, rts :

TbVSorth Britnh from January, IMS, taDacem-- r

be. 1867. inelnalve ; Edinburgh and tba Waatmia- -

aW rrom --tpni, raw., to 1.,-.- ,
aad tba London Quarterly for the years MB. ie

IHS7. at the rate of SI. 60 a V(;ar for each or any
Revie w ; also. Blackwood for 186 aad 1867, fat S3.

0 year, or the two year, together lor iS4.W.
ty Neither prentioiaatoSabaerlbera. uordweount

ts Club., nar reduced price, for back nomntn, c- -n

be allowed, an lea. taa moaey 1a rennneu uuxct w
thePnbli-he-

'o premiums can be given to Ctube.
! laeXeofiord Scott Pub. Co.,

"! . t40 Faltent St N. T.

Tba h. FCB. CO., abo publish tha

FA KM Kit8 - O UIDE,

av Srarnsirs, of Edinburgh, and the lata
Vnnnf. of Ya'a uouege. a ", twyai

Setevo. ISW pagwa, aad aa aa Ragravlaga.

Mce 7 for tba two volm by Mall, seat paid,
JaaS- -tf

B. R. aUOOBE,
Attorney and Counsellor at La,

sol iriTon iw iin
WILMINGTON, n. a
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